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ABOUT

SERVICES OFFERED

Hi, I’m so happy you’re here! I’ve been a digital content creator for
social media since 2014 when I started marketing and storytelling
projects with international non-profits. After working at Disney
World (AKA, the greatest storytelling company in the world), I
decided to launch my content creation business in 2020. I went
back to school for UX/UI Design in 2022, which propelled my
passion for visual design through digital content.

-Social media management
-Social media graphics 
-Social media short form video
-Brand Design
-User Experience, mobile and web

KRISTEN STURDIVANT



FEATURED
CLIENTS:

As a freelance social media manager, I have worked with 30+ businesses
creating content, organizing campaigns, facilitating community
management, and much more. These are just a few highlights of accounts
I’ve worked with in the last several years:

Jett Noland Racing

*LINKS AND PHOTOS ARE CLICKABLE, BUT MAKE SURE YOU'RE LOGGED INTO AN INSTAGRAM ACCOUNT TO VIEW!

F45 Horizon West Darling Photo Instagram Tennessee Show Hope
Current 2021-20222022-2023 2021 2018

https://www.instagram.com/jettnolandracing/
https://www.instagram.com/f45_training_horizon_west/
https://www.instagram.com/jennidarling/
https://www.instagram.com/instagramtennessee/
https://www.instagram.com/instagramtennessee/
https://www.instagram.com/showhope/


FEATURED
PROJECT:

I worked for several F45 Training gyms in the Eastern US. The gym
ownership group came to me and asked for more engaging posts on their
Instagram and Facebook accounts. In 2022, I was able to boost
engagement rates by up to 175% on multiple accounts. Below are links to
featured videos that showcase some of my work.

Trending: Campaign: Community Graphic:
I was in charge of
filming, editing and
posting videos on these
accounts. I've designed
all the graphics, and I
write all the captions.
Additionally, I provided
quarterly analytics
reports. The studios
shown as examples here
are all in Central
Florida. 

*LINKS AND PHOTOS ARE CLICKABLE, BUT MAKE SURE YOU'RE LOGGED INTO AN INSTAGRAM ACCOUNT TO VIEW!

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ch2nKmYrk0s/?igshid=NzgyYTk0Y2YyNg%3D%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Freel%2FCh2nKmYrk0s%2F%3Figshid%3DNzgyYTk0Y2YyNg%3D%3D
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbtIqicOkJD/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ce_StE1jeYg/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cf4NeRSMhs-/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbtIqicOkJD/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ce_StE1jeYg/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ce_StE1jeYg/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CfCNU9wrWmU/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/p/CfCNU9wrWmU/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


F45 TRAINING
MARKETING
COLLATERAL
As part of my design job with F45
Training, I designed marketing collateral
for various events, publications, and
public signage. These designs were
created using Figma. They were used to
attract new gym members and increase
memberships. 



GRAPHICS EXAMPLES



GRAPHICS EXAMPLES



KRISTEN'S PERSONAL WORK
Since traveling is a large part of my life, I focus on
creating travel related content on my personal accounts
when I can.

Being fully transparent, I had built a solid community of
over 5000 people on Instagram and Facebook, but in April
2022 my accounts got hacked and totally deactivated.
The sad reality of work in social media is that anything
could happen!

I gained a healthier mindset towards social media through
it all, though. I'm happy to say that I'm now rebuilding my
community on what used to be my business Instagram. you
can find my account here: @kristen.sturdivant

Click here

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cg7dzwkjEXL/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://www.instagram.com/kristen.sturdivant/


CONTACT ME
There's so much more to share than what a portfolio can
hold. If you want to discuss more of my past experience
with international non-profits, small business owners, or
larger corporations, please contact me! I'd love to
connect.

@kristen.sturdivant

615-347-9981

kristen@kristensturdivant.com

https://www.instagram.com/kristen.sturdivant/

